THE case is that of a boy, aged 10, who, in July, 1906, was admitted to the Middlesex Hospital for chronic intestinal obstruction, which had been present for three months. Within a week of admission symptoms became milore acute, and Mr. Andrew Clark performed laparotomy. The operation disclosed the fact that the obstruction was due to the condition of the rectum, which was thickened, infiltrated anid irregular and obviously the seat of a new growth. Colotomywas accordingly performed, and the boy left the hospital on August 30, free from acute symnptoms. Very shortly afterwards, however, a swelling appeared on the forehead just above the right eye, and rapidly increased in size until it formled a hemispherical projection about 1 in. in diamiieter. At this stage peritonitis supervened, and the boy died on Oetober 18, six months after the appearance of the first symptom.
I was asked to investigate the ease by Dr. Richardson, who was in charge of the patient at the tim-te, and belowv is an accouint of the appearances found post mortemn:-
The body was extremely emaciated and showed a colotomny wound just below the umiibilicus. On opening the abdomen general suppurative perit'nitis was found to be present, and the rectum was iinbedded in a large mllass formied in part bv new growth, partly by inflam-lmatory tissue. When the bowel was split open it was seen that for an extent of about 4 in. the muucous menmbrane of the rectum was indurated, thickened and irregular, but there was no breach of surface except for a small ulcer on the anterior wall in the mniddle of this indurated area. The ulcer coi--mmunicated by a short track through the cellular tissues with the peritoneal cavity, permitting the eseape of intestinal contents and so accounting for the peritonitis.
Further examination showed that growth had extended from the rectum into the pelvic cellular tissues, invading the ureter in its course and forming a continuous imiass with the pelvic lymphatic glands, which were miiuch enlarged by rather waxy-looking whitish growth. The lumbar glands as far up as the pancreas were occupied by similar growth and formiied large iiiasses obscuring the aorta and 'vena cava. There was also Pathological Sectiont 125 deposit in a few of the imiesenteric glands and in the inediastinal glands along the course of the internal iuiamiiuary arteries. The viscera were free fromii metastatic growth, but there was a sm-all deposit under the l)eriosteum of the fifth rib on the right side; two masses of growth were found growing froin the frontal bone, one of which had extended right through the bone, lifting up the pericranium in front and indenting the surface of the brain behind. Yet another deposit was found lying under the periosteum of the innomninate bone on the right side. This last growth was very dense and appeared to contain a good deal of bone in its substance.
The microscopic characters of the primiiary growth and its various nietastases vary considerably. A section through the wall of the rectumli slhows thickening of the submllucous coat, which in places is covered by normiial epithelium, while in other parts the epitheliumn is replaced by a delicate fibrous imeshwork in which are scattered cells of irregular shape. These cells are arranged either singly or in small clumps of two or three and stain in a characteristic way with Pappenheimii's stain, which clearly shows themn breaking through the ml-uscularis ilucosa. In the submllucous coat the growth formiis large milasses which show muchl degeneration, which is apparently m-lucoid in nature. The muscular coat has a very striking appearance. It is miluch thickened, and between the bundles of circular muscle fibres are long slender colunns of swollen and degenerate cells, which give the staining reactions of iiiucin. At the outer limit of the mnuscular coat these coluimns of growth have mnore rooIll for extension and formii large irregular miiasses, which extend into the perlirectal tissues.
The lurnbar glands are occupied by growth which differs froim the primaiar tumnour by possessing a well-miiarked fibrous stroimia, in the mleshes of which are small mnasses of cells which again show such marked mlucoid degeneration that it is difficult to be certain of their nature. The growth in the frontal bone is miiore cellular, the stromia is imiuclh less prominent, and degeneration of the cells is again a plroilinent feature.
In the deposit in the innominate bone the appearances are quite different; the fibrous stroimna so well miiarked in the lumilbar gland is here replaced by a well-formned bony skeleton, the spaces in which are filled with groowth having all the appearances of iixed-cell sarcomila. Whether the bone in this deposit is part and parcel of the growth or mnerely the result of periosteal activity is not certain, but in view of the fact that none of the other deposits showed any bony tissue, I am inclined to take the view that the bone is the result of irritation of the periosteumn and not a netaplasiia of the cells of the gr-owtlh.
Rowntree: Sarcoma of the Rectum
The appearances in the last section leave no reasonable doubt that the case is one of mixed-cell sarcoma, which apparently originated in the miucous membrane of the rectum, although a possibility that occurs to one is that the case is in reality not a primary growth of the rectum at all, but that the growth on the innominate bone was primary, and that the rectum was invaded secondarily from the presacral glalnds.
This view is negatived, however, by the condition in which the rectum was found at the time of the operation, by its microscopic appearances, and by the distribution of the secondary deposits.
All varieties of malignant disease of the rectum are rare in early life. Of 591 cases analysed in the Cancer Research Laboratory of the Middlesex Hospital, in only 6 were the patients aged under 30. Of these 5 were said to be carcinomata, 3 males, aged 17, 22, and 23, and 2 females, aged 20 and 29 respectively; and in 1 case, that of a boy, aged 16, the growth was described as a sarcoma. In this case there was a large mass of growth in the rectum, and when the abdomen was opened for the purpose of performing colotomy, it was found that the peritoneum was studded with sinall masses of growth which were said to have the appearance of grains of boiled sago. A small piece was removed for microscopic examination, and the section shows a portion of omentum infiltrated with degenerated new growth of sarcomatous, or possibly endotheliomatous, nature. It is certainly not a carcinoma.
Sarcoma of the rectum appears to be very rare at any age. Sir Charles Ball, in his book on diseases of the rectum, illustrates a case in an adult which has some points of similarity to the case under consideration. In his case the bowel, for a space of 4 in., was the seat of a diffuse sarcomatous infiltration over which the mucous membrane was thickened and irregular, but, as in my case, was not ulcerated.. This absence of ulceration of the mucous membrane, in spite of the extensive growth in the underlying tissues, is rather a remarkable feature, and may be compared to the condition which obtains in the so-called " leather bottle " cancer of the stomach.
